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Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets

The One Illustrated, No. 296,
is $1.00.

Batiste, with two sets of garters, mo-

dium high bust, habit hip for medium
size figures.
The steels in Warner Corsos being

all rust proof, renders the Corsets, es¬

pecially desirable garments for summer
wear.

It's a pleasure to know that in warm
weather your Corset will always be
fresh looking.
The hose supporters are so placed on

this Corset as to secure the best figure
style.

Remarkably good Corset value for
$1.

My
r-pnoni

N°-2d6
111

#1-00

Ï TAKES. CASE
UNDER ADVISEMENT

Argument Concluded in Wallen
Matter and Adjournment

Had.
Argument in the* now fa.mous Wallon

will case was completed in tile Chancery
Court yesterday, and alter the Jury hurt
been out for more than an hour lie mem¬
bers were adjourned over until next Mon-
dav morning.
After the jury hurl deliberated for a

while Judge Grlnnan called them In, and
the foreman said they had not. yet reach¬
ed anyj-conclusion.
His Honor said lie had to leave town

for a few d<V}'s, nnd suggested thai the
jijry bu called Ladt to-morrow. Some
of the members, however, asked that
they he allowed until Monday, as they
were very busy. Tin* court agreed, and
i'.xciised the members until Monday, after
Issuing the usual Injunction thai they
must not suffer any one, other than fel¬
low-members, to discuss tho case with
them.
The caso has been hotly contested from

the start, and the argument on both sides
¦was able. lion. .<". W. Tlirookniorton mitt
.Indue A. Ii. llolladay represented tho
heirs of the late James Wallen, who are

seeking to upset bis will; while Messrs.
Pollard and Pollard looked after the in¬
terests of the defendant widow.
The amount involved In the matter is

about $M5,00O.

STUART FOR CONGRESS.

"Long Tom" Haynes Says He
Can Redeem Ninth District.

Capitol Policeman (.!. \V. (Dong Tom)
Haynes lias returned from a visit to his
home in Dikcenson county, and while
In the .Southwest he made, some observa¬
tions concerning the political situation In
the Ninth Congressional District. "You
never saw such business prosperity as

obtains back in the mountains'." said' Mr.
Haynes. "Uvei^/body Is apparently hap¬
py and doing well.
"As tn politics, the Demócrata are talk¬

ing arnout a mini to run for Congres«,
and it seenis to be the, concensus of
opinion that Corporation Commissioner
llent-y C. Stuart, of llussell, would be
an ideal candidate. "If we can pet Mr.
Stuart to run." concluded Mr. llayn.'K,
"we believe he will win. and that Is the
kind of a. man the Ninth District Demo¬
crats need for their lender at this time."

A. B.FITZPATRICK
SUCCUMBS 10 ARE

Prominent Citizen. Physician and
Former Legislator Dies in

Nelson County.
News was received Jierc yesterday of

the death at his I191.ro]...«.«'«¦Nelly's Ford
in Nelson county,'' Sunday nißht of Dr.
Alex. !'.. l-"itzpati-li,k, for many years a
prominent physician.; seven or eight times
a member of the House of Delegates, and
a popular and prominent citizen. Dr. iPltz-
patriek was about seventy-ilve years of
age, and was sick for only n few hours.

lit- .nine «>f a prominent family, ami
ivas from bis early manhood 11 power In
i'.ir, étetlon, As a graduate of the Medical
College of Virginia ho entered Ihe Con-

¦¦gjgpi
HON. A, li. irrZPATRICK.

.(The "Gray l-agle of the Nelson. Demo¬
cracy,"j

of
i'i.. .11 1'

in.m,.-i,
iiiodlcul
ay ami
ved by

:-¦; |> out \U[iitjKl\* tlllil
Southwest \'i..:i'i:a |.i
> na peil.nj,.- II,, n 01 |i|Oi
¡lj»yjdciu*l of Ids 'ifilint; 11

üClicrali..!;, HJi'ii Wil- |*r« ill
lib. pe,,|,le.

lie if.oi, mi n< live pan i, Dolitlt al nf,
(alls, ami was for either seven ni elgljl
b.'lli.s tin- i,if-nil'.-|' ,.1 Hie lluiise "I la-li
¡Elite« front his county,

J|e was always an tirilcui Democrat.
Mill hi eritl' al i"i".oii> Win n.Ulli d
Upon i'i lead his pan.« 1., victory,
lie served in lia' Legisjatun m-.,..- ¡i«*o

with men of ihe type of Judge H. it.
WIH, nf this city; |i.. i.i,- < ;tmi ¡il Wil
liMii Ji Payne, at 1'at.iiuícr,''and others,
ijr.fj was regurded b) ihein all n« u r-m.;,,-
man. Later, lie i-uriie 1» the ¡luusij Mlmosj
¦.believer lie .l.-siii ,1, am) iimiiuI.iI out his
if.iocr in li¡>- session! nl MiT-l-l'S nnd
ifclril-U-OO.
Dr. KHzpairh-k -¡vas v.i-li known through,

vul (lie Slate, and '''""iti'd iit.ioiie Ida eloHe-¡
friends In latter years Judge Jol;|i II.
liifiraiu, lion- Dairy Bt. Ueuige Tycliui,

Corporation Commissioner Joseph 13.
Wlllnril muí others.

lit' WÛS tt 'cousllï of llio In to Judge
Tllbmtis I'. '.'lupa trick, of NolHOli, ami
of Air. »', A. Hoyee, of Ulla city.
Dr. KHz pit trick Wnp burled in tho

churchyard ul Atllel Baptist church, of
which hu.'had long üben a hiombor and
Oflicer. Ills lodgû of Odd Fellows, No.
.01, conducted tho services tund ns many ¡is
llvn hundred of Ills admiring neighbors
and friends attended.

OBITUARY.
Real Estate Transfers.

Tho following deed's were recorded yes¬terday:
Katherine Pi Bok'gs, executrix of Julia

13, Turplti, surviving trustee, ISnilly S..
Allan anil Paul MeRae anil Donald Mc-
Ráo and wife to 11. D. KlcholbCrgor, Xi
foot, mi south a, of Broad Street, US foot
oast of Monroe street.
Gustave and Ainin Bcrnlcr and CourgeX. Bornlor ami wlfo In Agatha Bornior,

IS' 1-ti feet on oust lino of Prontlss Street,
110 1-2 foot north of Clay Street!

Bowls Brnxton and wife to Henry Solo¬
mon, 2S "J-Í1 fool, on north line of Cathe¬
rine Street, 10,0,1-3 foot oast ,qf Oflinor
Stroot. 'V'*

Tlojirloo county:' .Tnliii Fronds ami wlfo
to r,oe Lewis, eight notos west of Clou
Allen.

Mrs. Sarah Spry.
Mrs, Surah Spry dlod yestenlity".nftor-

noon n,t llio resldonco of lier daughter,Mrs. v. F. Godwin, No. .ro West Gracö
Si root, after a long Illness. The funeral
will bo held at the above mitinb.er this
afternoon (Wednesday) at 3 o'clock.
Kindly omit flowers.

Jesse W. Clark.
[Died, April IGth, at S o'clock A. M., at

llio home of his son-in-law, Mr. JosephN'eu roh r, 115 Fourth Avenue, Chestnut
J-l111, Mr. Jesse Vv". Clark. Tho funeral
took placo from tho residence, April ITtll.

Funeral of Mr. Johnson.
¡III'. Jamos P. Johnson, who died at the

residence of hin sister, "Mrs. J. C. Rice,
2.",!' 13ns t Franklin Stroot, last Sunday,
look plaoo yesterday morning at 10
o'clock.

Funeral of Mr. Nix.
Mr. William M. Nix. who died Monday

from tho Injuries received In n runaway
accident, was burled yesterday afternoon
in Oakwood Cemetery. The funeral took
place from his residence, 2(100 O Street,
:it 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. M. Coffman.
(.Special to Tho Tiiiios-Pispafoli.)

T.I.-n.AV. Va.. April 17.'.Mrs. .'lohn M.
Coffman. aged about forty-six yours, dlod
nt her homo In this place Insl night. Airs.
CofTtinin returned from a Baltimore lios-
pltnl several weeks ago. the physiciansdecflnliig lo perform an operation on lier
because of the adviincçd stage of a ca-'.t-
oor, wlilcli was the cause of death. She
was a daughter of the lato nieliard Deal,
of Pago county, and is survived by a hus¬
band and one daughter. Interinen.! will
lake plaoo in Hookliighom county to¬
morrow.

W. P. Jolliffc.
(Spoei.-ii t. Tho Times-Dispatch;)

ROA XO ICK. VA., April 17..Al f. VV. P.lollll'fe. only son of tho lato Mu lor Wil¬
liam I'. Jolllffn, dlod to-day from con-¦niiiiptloii, nged thirty-one years, lid hadreturned only a few hours from Tryon.\*. C., whore, with Ills nrotlior, ho had
ipenl tho win lor. He graduated in law
U Washington and boo University, hutliard study broke down his health and lio
was novor able to practico his profession.Ho was it nativo ,,r Buchanan, lie Is
survived by his hlother and one sister.Mrs. Claudius Mai'Slon.

Mr. .Upton Herbert.
(Spft'e'ii'il In The TÍmes-DÍspiitéh.')AI.KX.YM.IHIA. VA., April 17.-I'ptonl-Torberl, a veteran of the Mexican war.died last night at Urn Alexandrin Hos¬pital, in tin. cighiy-slxth year of his ago.Ilo formerly lived at Hurko Station, Fair¬

fax county-, Mr. Ifcrberl was a brother
if Col. Arthur Herbert, of the firm orllurke ,v Hçrbert, bankers, or Alexandria.
Ills funeral will be hold Thursday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Rosa Crilly.
rSoOOln" lo The Tlnies-l.lspaU'lO

AI.KXA.NDKIA. \'A.. April 17. Mis.
riosii Crilly »lied yesterday afternoon at
1er homo In Alexandria. She was the
nothor of John and J. 11. Crilly. whole-
lalo -grocers.'of this oily. Mrs. frilly was
icvciity-olghl voii'-s of a«"\

Captain W. A. Powell.
(By Associated Press.)

ATLANTA. CA., April 17. Aller nn '"-
loss Of oillv live days, Indiloptl >.\- the
ufli'jnltloa or old hb-c. Cnrit, w. ,\, Powpir,
reasurer, of (ho Hollín Mission Hoard ofiir- Southern prpsbyiorlan Cciornl As-¡embly, died hero to-day, nged elgltly-ono
Chplain f'owoil hail hp.cn a resident ofVila lli, sillOP I«'.!), I |o snrvpd 1,1 I |>o'.'.'. ii, Onrgln llpglineul during Hie civil

DEATHS

MME..MM
SUD FIIHEll

¦1*1 lú Cirent Aclrcss Was Only
Ghost of .ïîygonc

Years.

THE PLAY NOT A *SUCCESi

A Small Audience Was Disap¬
pointed.Stage Was Ill-Set.

It Was Sad.

.Aline, loleiia Muiljcskn. appear«! forth'
last timo in Richmond ln«l night, accord
ing lo her manager's announcement, Ii

Mary .Stuart, ..Shlllcr's great.Irn'gcdy.
Thnt it was u worthy- perfuman«.'«', m

one call deny, but there was nboiil. Il

only the l'ulnloat glamor of the groatiiest
of other days,' Hko l.lio perfumo of rose

leaves,. long after the rose has wllliered.
iliue. ModJnBkti, one of the greatest He¬

iresses that the American stage has over
presented, has grown old with tho honors
of ninny triumphs and it.would hhA'q been
J'n.r plousitnter for her many admirara lu
have remembered her art of past years
rather than to lin.ve been forced .to add
sympathy to admiration, on account of
this tinhnppny "farewell tour."
There Is somothlng painfully sád and

unpleasiiiil about "fnrewclls." for (hern is,
to say the least, an Intimation of decay
nnd n suggestion of collapse, Si the mero
.mention.

The play last night, ivas staged In a

manner that fully bore nut the idea of
"farewell," for some of the scenery was
ancient and lilio rest was out of keeping
and In bad taste.an unmistakable sign uf
no hereafter.
M.lss Doretta Wells, ns "Queen ICllza-

both;" Mr, William Hns.el.lho, as "Delces-
ter," und Mr. l.dwin Caklwell. as "Mor¬
timer," nil played well and deserve tin

especial word of praise,
M'a claro Modjeska, not to be unkind,

showed tin*- weight of her B3 years, nnd
while the stiirlt was willing, Ihe llcsli was
wealc.
Only u small audience witnessed the play

and the applause that marked thn fall
or the curtain was not enthusiastic.

Maid and the Mummy.
"The Maid and the Mummy," Jiich-

ard Carle's most successful musical piece
might well have been named "The Maids
and the. Mummy," for there Is only one

mummy to thirty girls in the cast. The

management has been careful to take
only the prettist girls fur Ihe chorus
that Is to. present this merry music «1
melange, and there never were more

lovely girls than the Postor Girls, the
Polly Girl's; the Julia Girls and the Auto¬
mobile Girls. The .hook of "Tha Maid and
Ihe Mnnimy" Is by Richard Carle, tho
music being by Robert Mood Powers.
The story is an interesting ono and the
comedy Is only Interrupted wheii one or
the seventeen musical numbers is being
sung. Of Ihe musical Interruptions, tlie
most popular are "Pesullnr Julia, "I Fell
in J.ove With Polly," "My Gasolene Au¬
tomobile," "Oh. Gee. It's Great to be
Crazy" and "I'm So Dizzy." The cast of
"The Maid and the Mummy," Company,
which comes to the Academy (in
Snturady, Includes Margaret Rrun-
liam, Janet Priest, Fred War¬
ren. Edward Jolly, Edward Groth
and Earl Dowey; Tho company Is play¬
ing almost entirely return engagements
.Mils year, which is the best indication
of the favor with which the "Mold ami
the Mummy" was received !.. :l season.,

Bijou.Crowded.
Th ó offering tiie Bijou (his week, 's

the natural-singii.g Irish actor, Barney
Gllmoro, as Boh Daley In Hoeky Road
to Pufblln," a play of Irpf.ind
of to-day, 'by Daniel !.. Marl, author
or "Parish Priest," "Marching Through
Georgia,.('be Man With the Hoe," etc.
"A Pocky Itoad to Dublin," Is a genuine
Irish play; ¡tu chai-aciers are human,
offering graphie pictures of the Emerald
Isle. It ¡s a piny that has henrt-eatlnï
qualities an«] teems with humor. The
locals is near Ihe city of Dublin, the
tourists' attention it called to the point
where lived the famous temperance ad¬
vocate, Father Mahcws. Messrs. Unvlin
ami Nicolai have engaged an excellent
Company, and carry three large scenes of
Ireland of to-dny ,as well as a genuino
Irish jaunting car. Tho play is drawlm*
large audiences.

BIG FIELD Fill
CITY OFFICES

(Continued from First Page.)
John J. Lynch, c. ii. Wiltshire, Joseph
o. Phillips, ('.'hurles il- l.ankfurd, Dr
B, A. I lord1.[i.

IlENliV WARD,
Hoard llurlon II. lirinidy.
Council.Graham H. Mohson, liuns-

don Cary, ClirC Well. Harry llulier I!
I., Peters, F. M. Boucher, T. W. Mr-
Caw.T,

MAIiSllAI.I, W.Mtl).
Board -John D. SrittorfUrld, l.otils

Washer. W. C. Caylc,
Council -Percy I,. Smith, John T. ,\a-

jlo, J.'IT i'. Bowers, I-:. D. Ulclinrdson;
lohn H- 'lililí.-s, rilarles E. Bluharils
I'. II. Gnibor, William II. Curtis.s.

l'I.AÏ WARD.
Board' -.Samuel II. '..iti-.-il, ,\|. j,*(n

Council Jticoli l'mhiuf, John F. |,,.,
l.eavy, W, l''rpd Itichardsoii, Alheri <).
Iloschoii, C. 1'. Davis, 13; W. Miner. Joli..
r. l'owors -7.

M/ADÍNON WAI.D.
Board I.. T. Christian, itobort' i,e-

M.ismlei-, I'. Il n.h.,.,
'Council tiill" n K. l'ollo.-l;. David

M.-.-uli- White, IC, lb i.i.v Gilbert; Tilomas
i- ItfdiU'll, i-:, a. liiifber. Jr., w. .,

.\ 11 -. Julius A. IIoI.m.ii 7.
Jam,-, II. I'aee. treasurer.

Sunday-school Convention.
Tin- iniunal l'i-.i'-«.iaui Siiiulu.v School

'«.ii. «ini.I' Virginia will (men li>: kiuii
Heeling at ,V.'W|.ni-i Sews i!ils lifternoun,
nn- Convention will eiíiitinim tliroiifili
Krlduy, aial Un- gie.it nii'iili, r of perrons
u-' ¦-'.ni promise the uei;onipll..linioiit of
llllt'll good work.

.'-.in..nt: n..s.- who «¡II ho in ai l.udauce
ion, Itii'hmimd .-11 «. Supct ¡iiteii.l.nl 11. \\\
Sims, ,.i Pin,' Streei l.uptirfl Suiulnv
w.I; It. i¡. \V, API i.mi, I. losior ,,r
l"'ll Ujll'tlHl riiuieh; Mr. A. I!, I'lal'lir.
'I H.' -.n.i. i'IhiivIi; .Sup.-iiiil.n.l.iil II. I..
Harrison, of lie- Fulton Bapilsl Sunday
t'liuoll Ah. G. .\l. Smilliil.'.il, d"legnle
ion. Bio.i,l Sli-e.-l Methodist Sunday
'I.I. .Hid Dr. S. I. I'hllllps, of Hi..
I'm l.« Ici lau 'ul.ii... i. ,n 'oininll ice

in. Phillips will «i.-ii.-ev two mltlresHpti
,t Hi,- convention'.

Donation Day.

NEWS GATHERED
. FROMJpSIDE
:t Iîids Fol* the Filtering Plant

Thrown Open tu the
Public.

I TAX ORDINANCE AMENDED

. Jùincrnl of Air. \V. Thomas Por¬
tille.Dr. j-, li. Mathews in
Town.Church Reception.

J M a li ches I or Huroiiii. Thuos-Dlsp.ifeli,.I 110Ï .Hull Street.
The Board of Aldprmon, at Its session

lust night, took up tlic matter uf clear
water mid adopted tlio rollowing rcsolu-
Hon, wlilcli has 'already passed the Ccint-
mon Council:
"Hosolvod by tho Council, with 11,*«

Hoard of Aldermen concurring, That nil
plans and speoillcnllniis that the Clear
VVulcr Commitlcc may now have bo re¬
turned lo their owners and that ho said
'owners bo notified lit*.t. all bids have been
rejected ami Hint Hie said city intends to
open now bids for a filtering plant on
MnylOtli,"
This resolution was offered by Mr. C. C.

Jones in Um Common Council, In view
of the. popular demand that tile bids be
opened to thti-publlc rather than bo given
I o one company, :is had been done In
the first liustanco. Tin; Hoard also con¬
curred In the otd bianco appropriating
$2<U«00 for the erection of t»;* filtering
plant. It wns staled last night, after
the meeting, Hint the public may now rest
assured that the city will have clear
water, arid that it will' not bo long in
coming.
In view of the great difficulty expe¬

rienced by tlio .city dclliKiuent tax col-
lcclor In collecting delinquent luxes on
property that bad been sold, a resolution
was adopted to the effect that section
S of chapter 12 of Hie revised ordinances
of Hie city of Manchester be. aiiíeiiilod
and roordninod so as to read that when
real estate Is sold fvr taxes, either to
individuals or to the city, the eomrnis-
sloner shall note in his land booli the
amount of land sold ami the iiamo of the
purchaser, but shall nevorllieless con¬
tinue the whole lot upon his land book In
Hip name of tho former owner, arid'until
the purchaser shall obtain tlio deed for
tlio land purchased, or until llio former
owner shall redeem the sanie in the
manner provided by law. the latter shall
bo liable for the1 taxes meanwhile as¬

sessed, as If there bud boon no sale.
The ordinance, passed by the Council

permitting tlic Manchester Lumber Com¬
pany to run spur tracks up Stockton
Street from Fourth lo Sixth Streets was

adopted, as was also an ordinance pro¬
viding Hint tho company lie freed from
nil tax assessments for a period of five
years. The various committee reports
wore i lion rend and filed, and the moot¬
ing adjourned.

Dr. Mathews in Town.
Dr. J. 13. .Mathews, who Is out on a

55,000 bond, pending an appeal to the
Supreme Court of North Carolina from
a.¦ twenty-year sentence for wife murder,
Is visiting lila sister, Mrs. J. -N, Gorman,
at No. sun Ported1 Street.

Dr, Miithvws appears to be In it brighter
frame of liilnd than during tlio time of
his' detention in tire Orcensboi'o, N. C,
jail, and seems Somewhat hopeful re¬
garding the outcome of* Ids appeal to the
higher court. He tras convicted of mur¬
der and sentenced lo serve twenty years
lii the penitentiary. He is now awaiting
the action of the Stl'prcihe Court. He -will
leave shortly for Mount Hope Sanatorium,
near Baltimore, where he will undergo
treatment and remain for some lime. Ills
case will be callea baforo the Supreme
Court of North Carolina some time in Oc¬
tober.
Funeral of Mr. W. T. Perdue.
The funeral of Mr. W. Thomas Perdue,

who died at Ills residence at Nineteenth
ami Kvorett Streets, Monday afternoon,
will take place from the liouso this af¬
ternoon at ii o'clock.
The pall-beurers will bo as follows:

Captain J. A. LlpscomU M. W. Good¬
man, H. J. Walker, A. II. Thomas, VV.
].!. Taylor, J A. Clark, T. P. Pctllgrcw,
Ccorgi; H, Cole.

Church Reception.
A public reception will be tendered by

the cnngregiitlon of Anbury -Methodist
Church Thursday night at 7:13 o'clock
to the members and friends of the church.
An excellent programme has boon pro-
pared for the occasion. Uol'resbnieiits,
consisting of ham an dtongue sandwiches,
onke rind Five O'clock 'l'en crackers,
coffee muí chocolate will bo served, and
no collection or offerings will be taken
up, as iin- object of tho occasion Is sim¬
ply in propióte fellowship among the
congregation and to afford the old mem¬
bers nh opportunity to meet those who
have but lately joined tlio church.

In the Mayor's Court.
Alglo Hughes and "Willie Mosby, ap¬

peared before the Mayor yesterday morn-

lug on the charge of righting in llolll-
day's bar. They «'ore fined ?". each.
Hurl Unhand, Lester Howies und l.clnnd

I. won were all fined $1 mid costs for
throwing stones at Manly Kugles, of
l,'le\ r-niii and Semines Streets. '

Cltirpiiee Scott ami Claudio Moody wore
e.-icii iiixid $._'.,"io for- crap shooting on

Saturday night". !
Mrs. Beattie Entertains.

Mrs, W. I',, Hoiiltle entertained her
mother, Mrs, tí. J. Black, of IHoliinoiid,
and many of her relatives ni a family
leuiilon leid in her I.o near Forest
Hill Monday night'. Among those pros-
em, which included about twi'iily-ono of ',
Mrs. Illiiek's Ki'iiiii'H'HIItlron wore: Mr. and
.»1rs. .IiiIhi Apnpli.v. Jr.. .Mr. and .Mrs.
I. I'. Myers, .Mis, Kdwurd HiitKC, Wilson
Llliick,,

-.

With the Military.
.Major Kdwurd OhyJlowetli, Scvenleciil 11
n l'a nl ry, I'lilii-d States iinvv, c.ipplp|eil
ils inspections ..f llio Virginia volunteers 1
u Froilerlcksburt? on Hie pit I, liisiani. on ,
vhlcll date In* Inspected (''oinpaiiy I., Sev- ,
»III loi 11 liil'uiitiv. Major Cliynoweil, e.\- ,
,1'essed hlnisulf as pjciised will, the show-
ii« made by be Virginia mllltju, und Hie
ffoi'ls wldi'h tl number of tin» cm.mil-
ng olllei'is are luakiug Inward raising ...

hell* ciimniaii.l.s .in a high slnle of ex-
¦ellelice. ¡
Colonel .lames A. Scott, of 1.5 inlilinrg,
lide-d.amp on the staff .f Coveruor ¦'

iwnpsuii, was a visitor at be iidjulaul
{DUCI'lll's ,,111,'e. ».

Farmers to Meet,
The Stale faioli '<!' tbu Alllyl'IcHII So¬
ul \ m Ki|uit.\ w... iin'ol In l.ynclilmrg
April :!»th al |l;:tb o'clock III Ibo Hill I'l^y J
Hall and lie ill session two .lays.

¦I. A. K\ civil, of liulluuupnlis. Ind.,
pn.-lili-ul of tlic s.uciel.y; Caller Class,'
I'rofessoi Smile. Senator Tllbllilis, ex-

rioveinor .1. Hugo T>'1»'''. nlul other JUiou-
liiriii .n ,,i' Um siaic ¡w.iil'aijdii ss. die
m.'otia*.;. [.'¦-. |j'

Chancery Court. *

tjllal.ill.,,].-'. I.elioV I). KlllSi ado,III-
li-li'ulur of Mírt, '.Miidicd A. "ji '.'III*''. J",IW.

STUTE MEETING
nriLiNini

i 'rwcnly-foiirth Annual. «Session o

the Virginia Grand Council
.Harmony Prevailing.

THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS

.VV. M. Bickers, of Tins City, Be¬
comes Head of the Order

r In Virginia.
The twenty-fourth nniuiul session of

liio Virginia arnnd Council, Royal Ar-
inliuni, was Called to order In Murphy's
Annex Hull at 12146 P. M. yesterday by
Qfiinti Regent W. Í1. I.wnld. There was
a large atondance. of dclegntes from nil
over tho) State. Thu two busy sessions
yesterday wore characterized by fionulno
gi-'od-'fullowshlp nnd liurtnony.
Tlio roporls of the ofllecrs were en-

couruKliig and while there was ininiet'l-
i'/il loss last year, Incident In he now
ind* schedule, yet It was seen Unit new
members nro coming In nnd inuny of
thus« who impulsively left, have returned
to lie order.
The finances uf flic. ord«*r hi Virginia

..ere shown to he In splendid condition«
Throe of tho Virginia councils had' an

incroaso in membership.
Tho election nf olllcers was harmonious

and resulted ns follows: First Supreme
Representative, Rov. F. T. MoFaden; He-
cr.nd Supremo Representative, A..T. Pln-
coln, of Marion; First Alternate,' Dr. "XV.
i I. Enold, of Portsmouth; Second Alter¬
nate. R. AV. Arnold, of Alexandria; Grand
Regent, XV. M. Pickers, of Rlohmo-r.il:
Grand Vlco-Rogont, IT. 13. Avery. of Nor¬
folk; Past Grand Regent, Dr. XV. II.

W M. BICKERS, Grand Reflen..
Enold. ;.r "Portsmouth; Grand Secretary,
J. B. Blanks, of Petersburg; Grand Treas¬
urer, A. B. Botts. of FrederJeksliurg;
Grand Chaplain, SA'. T. Dábrioy, of Rich¬
mond: GtMiul Guide, James MeCieody, of
Roanuke; Grand AVarden, Minltrce
l-'olkes, of Richmond; Grand Sentry,
Harry Kernt), of Richmond; Grand Trus¬
tee for three yeors, It. Hodges, Norfolk;
Elective Members of tlie Executive Com¬
mittee, James 'I'. O'Connor, of Ports¬
mouth" .Member' Committee on- Laws, J.
Frniik Garber, of Stauntön; Member of
Committed on .Finance, .tl. A. Allen, of
Lynchburg.
These olllcers will be installed at JO

o'clock: this morning by .Supreme Past
Regent AV. Ilolt Apgar, of New Jersey!.
The 'newly-elected grand regent, \V,', M

Bickers, .-speaking to n Tl nies-Dispatch
reporter last nighti said:
"It is an lionni |o ho unanimously elect¬

ed grand régent of such a representative
body of excellent Virginians, but it will
bo -more of tin honor for me to prove
worthy of the high trust reposed In me,
and confidently count on the earnest
co-operation of these tried ami true men,
without which 1 could not hope tosuo-
ce«i«l, but with which hope tu have a

prosperous-year., The Arcanum is In ihe
front rank of fraternal l.enellclal orders,
and the flag.of the Old Domlniun contin¬
gent will never trail in tlio dust.
"Sur 'do I. fail to remember nt thl.«

hour that I was put in line largely from
the fact Unit liiy council.old Shockoe,
Nn. Silo.was. (ieservlng of recognition in
the Grund Council, and 1 appreciate the
very handsome tributn pnld mo to-day by
Brother Dahney, of Shockoo, In ids nomi¬
nating speech,'.'!
Mr. W. II, Hnrkamp, of Frcderlcks-

borg, one of the grnnd olllcers of the
uider, Is sick at the Memorial Hospital.
The council appointed a committee to
express sympaihy.
The Grand Council will hold forth ui*ain

this morning, and It is expected Unit
all business will be completed before
noun. But If this cannot bo done tlio
session will llnisli Its labors sume timo
to-morrow ufli'rnuoii.

Virginia in Line.
Past Supremo Regent AV. Ilolt Opgati.

;ir New Jersey, who will to-day Install
Ihe newly elected otllcers, said to n"
Times Dispatch representative: "Tho
riniiid Council of Virginia, by Ihe peace¬
ful and harmonious session und accept-
unco of the new rales established by tho
Suprema Council last May, has plao«*d
itself directly in Hue with the Grand
Cuiinclls of Hie District nf Columbia,
Maryland, 'Tennessee. /Ontario, Iowa,
Washington, Colorado, Quölle, all «if
which heartily endorsed ihe new rales
nul sent representatives lo Ihe Supremo
.'.'oimcll In favor of iriali.itiilnlng tho
mine; The representative« who gathered
in Richmond were anxious lo thoroughly J
,indi'istan.l Ihe necessity for the elnillge', ¡
ind when Ulla news of wlui! slsler ju-
'Isdlptions nro doing was told them, their
uyall.V m OIICC Wilt} evinced, and they
showed by llielr action, tli'n.l*.* cnutldeiieu
u lliclr. Grand Council olllcrs nnd Su- ,
ueiiii- represen tul I vos by elcnllns iheiii
uihstiniihilly wllhoul contest', The new

.uiuu'iis thi'il life, iiuw being osliibllsluil
'or the order III different Siulcs mid lliu «

i|iplicatluns ami Initiations now beenm- }
llg miii'h nun«. I're.|ueul, In different
«cell.ins, know will ho un incenUve In
hese Igyul brelhren In luivr* the wheels
l_ail) i-evulve so Unit. Virginia will snuu

igiiln h«' in Um proud place she hereto- I
.re occupied." J
As to Ihe work lluil Is now being «lone. !

Mr, Ajigui' ¡Old nf a cluss of forty initiated |
n ScrnuUm, l'a.; Of u large umi'llug at «

¡leading, l'a., Willi a llinimund -pi'iipl.*
ii'cseni und mill!, appll'-ulinus written;
,|- m roiiiiell In Vunki'l'*--. Where inaliy.
neiiibers ha been suspended beciiusti lliey
wi.ro «llssutislled, every nu'inbi'i' of which
ipjilied fur and was roiiisl.ited; of Car- t
lisle I'oiim-ll. Pa-, wlili-h g0| lip a lublc .'I
n nppusitlnn tn Ihe new' rail's, but which, |!
ill.u' ihe I'ul-hi-Buy ,s«'s:.iuu "last Scplein? :i

mi-. d|Hcarilcil tli.-ir uwu labié ¡uni i'i'fjííí1
o -oiiípuil Un' pew un«-, und hin y., ll<<iji
uillallnt; members .sine«', und of Ids' own

.uimeil. Capilnl City, Tieiilnir. N. J.,
iVln-rc for II coii|.ili' ol. mnnth.' al'li-r I he
aw falca wen. c.itablisln.d, and bi-l'urc t

W.I*DOUGLAS$3.-*oSHOES FOR
.==_ r MEN

»TABUSHtD gg CÀPÎTAL ¦H.SOOOOO
W. L. Douglas makes andSeils mote men's $S,SOshoesthananyotherman»ufacturer In the world.

If I could take you into my three
large factories at Brockton, Mass.,

_and show you the infinite care
with which every pair of shoes is made, youwould realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,fit better, wear longer, and are of greater intrin¬
sic value than any other $3.50 shoe on the
market to-day. ..

AS GOOD AS HIGHER PRICED 8HOES."/ have been wearing IV. L. Douglas $3.SO shoes for the past15 years or more, and have found them entirely satisfactory.They wear as well as shoes that cost more." R. B. GREES.
f MEN'S $2.50 SHOES.

A full lin« in nil lenthr-r«. of #2.50 hIioos for those who do
not raro to pay $.'1.50 for l.holr foot won r. Ask to sec l.licm.

BOYS SHOES, $2.00 AND $1.75.Just tho »amo a», my mon*» $3*50 »hoo», the »amo
loathon», fot* $2,00 and $1.70*

CAUTION. -.Nono genuine without. W. 17. DourIiis nimio .inri price rttamperl
on bottom. Tnko no substituto. Sold In W. Íj. Doll»**«» exclusive shoo stores In
tho principal cities, ami by 1.11 o best, slios dealers nvcryivliorc.
Jj^'l'aäfÄSi W, L, DOUGLAS RICHMOND STORE:Èfô&&£ 623 E. Broad St. W, N. WATKINS, Mgr.

thfy understood them, the members de¬
nounced Mr. Apgar for hi« vote in the
.Supreme Council, ¡nul where, in the mi¬
nimi election in December; the metriberf)
expressed themselves, after study of the
new' rate, so pleased and satisfied tbitl
with ano present ut tho election, Mr. A'p-
«nr wriR unanimously elected Lho prosld-
lug ofllcer.

CLARK SPRING PROPERTY.

May Go to Miss Arents and to

Hollywood Also.
A compromise was effected yesterday,

by which Die Clark Spring properly will
be divided between Miss 'Grace Arents
and the Hollywood corporation, both of
whom have been trying to secure the
ground.
Mr. O. Herbert Fiingtén, wh«> bun been

the representative of Miss Arents In tin:
matter, announced yesterday to a re¬
porter for '1'lu* Tillies-Dispatch that tho
matter would -.be amicably settled to the
satisfaction of both parties; lie said that
ÜI.SH Arents would probably be content
with ten acres of the entire property,
which she thought would be n|l that wan
r.ioessary for the proposed playground.
The rest of tbe land, being about tlilrty-
Slx iteres, would be sold to the Holly¬
wood people for use as a part of their
cemetery.
At a joint committee meeting of the

Committees on Grounds and .'Buildings
and Finance a few weeks ago, Miss
A routs won out, after ''considerable dis¬
cussion from both sides in tho matter. At
the succeeding Council meeting the result
was similar, arid it was voted to sell Miss
Arents the property, and (lie ens«- Is ai
present pending before the Hoard of
Aldermen.
Mr, Fimslcn said that It looks like a

wit,-out. for Miss Arents, but that she did
not desire to be allowed more than she
needed' For tliul reason she begun nego¬
tiations with the Hollywood corporation,
which went along smoothly and were
consummated .yesterday.

It is understood that.the property will
sell for about ÍKO per acre, which would
bring tho total sum accruing to the city
from Hie sale lo I.'IH.SOO. as against the
V¿r,,00í) offered by the corporation and the'
$:0.m)i» offered by Miss Arents.

It is probable that the matter will be
laid before tho Council at their next
meeting In tlie form of a proposition to
sell the properly lo Miss Arents and the
Hollywood corporation jointly.

IN BANKING BUSINESS.
Mr. Bargamin Goes to Albemarle

to Take Up a New Line.
The State Corporation Commission yes¬

terday "framed the following charters:
The Hank of Crozet (Inc.), Crozet. rtus-

sell riargiiiiiiii, president. Richmond; R,
13. W'n;yland. cashier, Crn/.et. Capital,
KK.OOO. Objects:' To do a general banking
liiisiness'
Tho Maritime Manufacturing Corporal

tion, Norfolk E. Peyser, president; A.
I'osonbauill, secretary: William Garner,
treasurer; all of Newport News. Capital,
tTG.OOO. Objects: To engage in thy man-
lime manufacturing, supply and equip¬
ment* business.
Salom Grocery Company (Inc.). Hslem.

I\ 10. Jamison, president, Roanoke; \\". n.
Wliilescnrver, seerotary and treasurer,
Snlem. Capital. $2"-,iK!Ù. Objects; lo deal
n groceries, wliol'cstiio »lid retail.
Water Front tleiiltv Corporation, Nor*

iilli. A. IK. Krise,''president, Norfolk;
It. It. Moore, secretary and treasurer,
Mobile, Ala. Capital/ ,*2.">,C>00. Objects:-To
leal in real estate.
Tho Stniintou Deader Publishing Coin*-

pnny (Inc.) staunton. ,i. H. Taylor. Jr.,
iresldont; H. U Opl»>. secretary and treas-
uer; mil, of Stnimtou." Capital, flO.iKKi,
ihjcets: To publish and-sell newspapers,
lo printing ,,( all kinds, ele.
North Rfyer Hallway, IlarriKonbiirg. it.

M. Glilespie, président, -New Vork; ('. H.
.Villisnison, secretary and treasurer, liai-.
Isoiiburg, Vn. CapJtjUi ¦>"¦,''¦'¦¦. Ubjects:
I'o coiistriiel and operate a railroad.
Sinlth-Urlsebfl Shoe Company (Inc.),

Aiiciiiiiirs'. Pryor X, riniiin, president,.'vni'liliurK; Isaac T. Mann, vice-president,
..'rum well, w. va.: William N. Drlscoe,
leorcttiry and ircasurcr, Dynchburg. Cap.
lal, S-'irt.Oiii'i. Objecls: To i|ea| by whole«
ale muí retail In boots, slioes und kindred
,'oodt; to manufacture boots and simes,
mil ti> conduct u genera,! nicrcliiindise and
muiil'itd bring business. ».¦".
Dixie Alaiiiifaoliiilng Company (Inc.',

Noil'olk. A, ,M. Ageliislo, Hr., picsaicnl :
'. A. AkoIiih'o. tri'io-iirer; i'. r. TwU'iird,
ecrelnry; nil of. .Norfolk. Capital, $Ki,,i](H».
Jbjects; A lagging iiitimiFaclurhifc. bti.il-
,ess in all its liruncllcH.
(¡ales Siles Corporation, Norfolk.- W".

i. Davis, preslihiiit; It. K. .Ionian, socie-
urv; both of Norfolk. Capital, ÍM.OOII.
Jbjects: To deal in real estate,

Mr. Kew-ell Here.
Senator Ceorgc II. Keezell, of Itneking-'

in m, is In lho -¡il y on.his way to "s'urfoiu,
,'linre lie will attend' it meeting-of the
luiirii of Flaliei'loH io-day. Senator Kcs-
ell oiialllh'd before Assistant «ec rotary
lankais for bis new If nil as a 'member
¦r ihe board.

Mr, Barham Here.
Hon. S. |{, Barban,. Jr., of Surry, is

¡I |ht> eliv for a .short while, Air. liar*
am cnlU'd on Governor SwaiiHou yes-
erdav ai'leriioon. lie Is Ule member ol.
Iiu House from I'lrlnco George and Surry,
lid Is a limn of pi,pularl.l,V, both licto
nd at home.

Fjrst,,Catch Your Hair,
"lUret" ¿riot ¡fauna Kttllmv. "iitii't j':oi¡
nidi »|. .n> .iniipla.rli.'.a .11:11..','"..
"I'll be kIh'I 'to, .-li'." r>-pile,, tho bailar.
When 'I" >'"" eJ-'tif-'l to S>¦<¦^ h'.'".C'iitliullu
uU'Kii'J -uiiii '1'iuivi,,. j

ON TO NEW ORLEANS
THE WATGHWDRfl

Confederate Veterans Will Start
For Reunion Monday Next

I At Noon.
j The special, carrying Mayor McCarthy
and a large number of Richmond Con¬
fedérate veterans to the reunion at New
Orleuns. will leave this city next Monday
at 1.' «¿'clock. The trip will be mude over

ihe Southern Railroad, and the train will
arrive In the Crescent City Tuesday,eve¬
ning at s o'clock, in plenty of time for the
speeches of weléuru';. at the opening of
the exercises, Wednesday morning. The
excursión Intended to leave Richmond
Sunday night at )'):(.",. o'clock, but on ac¬
count of unforeseen délaya ninl a pour
schedule, the time of departure was
changed,
Tho veterans are making all sorts of

plans, to l/Wllg ihe next convention to
this eily, and they will do all in their
power to get it here.

It is expected that n largo crowd will
hi at the station Monday to see the old
soldiers off on their Journey.
The committee In Charge wants all tua

veterrans to gather at Pee Camp Hall
lo-itlght at H o'clock. Some very Important
business Is to lie attended to.

HIS HONOR APPROVES. -

Large Number of Ordinances Re¬
turned to City Clerk August.
City Clerk P.en 'I'. August has received

the following nets of the City Council,
approved by Mayor McCarthy:
Authorizing a number of street Im¬

provements.
Authorizing tree boxes t.. he made by

Ihe hands of t lia ¿street department, to
be used for trees planted un the streets,
Authorizing the eliy attorney to nc-

rpilre land to open Leigh Street from
Twenty-second to T.wonty-hrut Street.

Approving th«' official bonds of F. W.

Cunningham, city collector, and Pdward
J. Warr.'U. city auditor.
Appropriating $81 ii to pay lor two extra

men in the water department.
Authorizing tho payment of a nunilier

ot «-.aims.
Authorizing the Committee on Grounds

and buildings to lease out Senbrooko
Warehouse for on«' year for $1,250.
Authorizing George; ft. Davis, super¬

intendent of the City Home to attend
the Charities Convention in Philadelphia.
Authorizing a private fire iiiarin in Im

placed In the ear -beds of Ihe Virginia
Passenger ¡uni Power Company, at Vino
find Main Street.
Approving award of contract fur set¬

tling basin lluine to Grouse Construction
Company. $5-1.730,

It tjçj nesting that Hie general olllces of
the. Seaboard Air Une Hallway be trans-
ferrod to Itlclimoinl.
Approving contri|Cl made to the Wash¬

ington Asphalt Block and 'l'Ile Company
for ixiivTi.g roadway' nn Franklin mid
Grime Streets,

Directing Ihe city attorney to acquire
a lot for tlie use anil accommodation of
I'higln«' Company Xo. I, of Ihe flro de¬
partment;

Ailtlii.rli.liip- Ihe I'lonrd of Fire C'on.-
nilssloiiers In pu rehirió a new engine r«>r
Fulton.
Authorizing the Mayor to 'nlinnd lb«

reunion nf Confederate Veterans and
Puffed Daughters of the Confederacy,
tu ho held in N«\V Orleans, and In Invite
them lo hold their reunion of 1007 in
Richmond.
Granting certain privileges, to Ihn ltlch-

iiiond.-Fiederloksbing and f'gtomao Pall-
road Company.
Granting certain ¡privileges. \0 the Rich¬

mond ice Company,
Granting certain privilèges to th«

Southern Hallway Corpi'iiny,
Ksliibllshlng Ihe building line of til«

south side of .Main Slrenl. between Fit'
leenlh nnd Seventeenth,
To refill m the slreol rnllwipv cars to

wall, for Iransfur passengers ¡it .inter¬
secting plonts. ,

Fixing II'1' salary of the olrirk to tlio
city' treasurer ¡it ¡fs.oan per annum.

>\|xlng II»" salary of the c|ty auditor at.
$2.too per annum,
Abolishing lb" "Mice of \yftlg|iiu,i'»lßr at

Hie. Seenpil Market and .*lui-li>g Hin scale*-
Imitat-, lo tulic effect.. July 1, ItiQ.î. -.

Grunting córlala privilège» lb Ineri'lmnt»
for the use of Ihe sidewalks with their
goods. '.'¦;.

ConccTt To-morrow Night.
A Concert will be given next' Thurs¬

day nii-lit in ihe Young Men's ...ÇU.rlstJan
Association Hall for Ihe benefit, of. ihu
KinplOyes' Aid Sociuty of the MIHer &
I'.liuiids store. Those who aro to'tuko part
arc Miss Kai«' I'ullciv assisted by Miss
AialK'l AlcHaln, Miss Annie Reinhardt nn*
'.mi's Myrile Ki'ill'or«l..,.Thc.«,« young Imlle»
are among the best musical Uleú.1 to
lilchniond. I M


